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The Utilization of Baled, Pelleted, 
and Watered Alfalfa Hay by Dairy Cattle 

INTRODUCTION 

Considerable interest in the use of compressed feeds 

for livestock has developed in recent years among animal 

nutritionists, livestock feeders, feed manufacturers, agri

cultural engineers, transportation companies and others 

associated with agriculture. This interest is apparent in 

the frequent reports appearing 1n popular and scientific 

literature on the use of compressed feeds for sheep and 

beef cattle. 

Compressed feeds vary in size and shape and may con

tain hay, grain, minerals, antibiotics and vitamins in ant 

combination desired by the feeder. The cylindrical pellet 

is the type most commonly fed although others such as 

cubes, nuts, crumbles, crackles, granules and wafers are 

increasing in popularity. 

Many advantages have been claimed fo~ pellets includ

ing the following: (1) mechanical handling during 

transportation and feeding reduces labor, (2) less volume 

per unit of weight reduces storage sp~oe, (3) homogeneity 

of the ration prevents animals from sorting out less des1r• 

able or less palatable ingredients and reduces waste, (4) 

greater density of feed increases feed intake, and 
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(5) consumption of rations in pelleted form increases 

productive performance and feed efficiency . 

The use of pelleted teeds may have disadvantages such 

as the increased feed cost resulting from additional 

charges for processing and transportation of homegrown 

feeds to the pellet mill • . In addition, the quality and 

quantity of pelleted ingredients cannot be readily deter

mined by the feeder. 

Several investigations have been conducted to determine 

the feeding value of various compressed rations for live

stock . Many of these have been limited. to the study of a 

single physiological response to a particular ration . Con• 

sequently the literature pertaining to the feeding value of 

compressed feeds for dairy cattle is limited and insuffi- · 

oient if one wishes to verify the numerous advantages 

claimed. 

This study was conducted to compare the nutritional 

value of baled, wafered and pelleted alfalfa hay for growth 

and lactation of dairy cattle . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Powell, in early work (35, p. 40 and 36, p. 453) 

reported that feeding low roughage rations or finely ground 

roughages to milk cows caused a depression in the milk fat 

percentage. Feeding a very limited amount of roughage 

supplemented with large amounts of concentrates caused a 

60 percent decrease in fat percentage. Loosli -- (28,et al. 

p. 150) fed cows a ration similar to that of Powell's, but 

did not observe the marked depreBsion in fat content 

reported by Powell. Stoddard !l !l• (40, p. 630) and 

Van Soest (43, p. 1977) also reported a depression of fat 

percentage in cow's milk when the animals were fed a maxi

mum of 6 pounds of roughage and 45 pounds of concentrates 

per day. Van Soest fed four oows the restricted roughage 

ration for two weeks and depressed the fat content 54 per

cent. 

Tyznik and Allen (42, p. 493) limited cows to three 

pounds of roughage per day plus all the concentrates they 

would eat and observed results similar to those of Stoddard 

and Van Soest. Chilson and Sommer (14, P• 561) fed low

roughage and pulverized-roughage rations to cows and 

produced a decrease in milk fat test of 1 to 2 percentage 

points. 
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Porter et al. (34, p. 1140) conducted a 30-day double 

reversal trial comparing baled, ground and pelleted alfalfa 

hay for dairy cows. Concentrates were fed at the rate of 

one pound of grain for each four pounds FCM produced. This 

trial resulted in significantly more fat production from 

consumption of the baled hay compared to the ground and 

pelleted hay. The authors indicated that these results may 

have been due to rain damage of the baled hay and excess 

dust in the ground hay. In a second feeding trial, cows 

consuming baled and chopped hay produced milk significantly 

higher in fat percentage and more total pounds of four per

cent fat-corrected milk (4% FCM) compared to cows consuming 

pellets. 

Balch !l, !!.·· (7 • p • 173) found that grinding the hay 

portion of a low-roughage, high-concentrate ration caused 

greater depression of milk fat percentage than when the 

same ration was not ground. Balch et al. (8, P• 305) in 

a later report on the feeding of rations low in roughage 

and high in concentrates, suggested that the fat depression 

was influenced by the type of grain in the concentrate 

mixture. Marked fat depression could be produced by 

replacing a portion of the grain concentrate with flaked 
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maize. The authors concluded that this was probably due 

to changes in the physical and biochemical process of 

the reticulo-rumen. 

Brown .21 !.!• (13. p. 8) and Adams and Ward (1, p. 

1448-1452) have shown that cows fed pelleted concentrates 

produce less 4% FCM than cows consuming ground concentrates. 

Twenty cows were used by Blosser!U,_.!l. (11, p. 515-523) 

to compare the value of dehydrated alfalfa prepared in 

finely ground and pelleted forms when fed at a 30 percent 

grain replacement. level. Cows produced significantly more 

4% FCM on pelleted than on finely ground alfalfa. Fossland 

and Fitch (21, unnumbered) using 12 cows, compared rations 

of long hay and ground concentrates and "complete pellets" 

consisting of 75 percent hay and 25 percent concentrates 

and found no significan~ difference in tota~ pounds of 4% 

FCM or body weight. However, the author..s stated that milk 

fat percentage fluctuated considerably -and rumination 

ceased in some of the animals fed the complete pellet. 

Balch (4, p. 366) studied the rumination pattern of 

cattle fed ground hay and observed a marked decrease in 

rate of rumination andvirtual cessation of rumination in 

one animal. Gordon (24, p. 78 and 23, p. 81) studied the 

effects of finely ground rations and time of feeding upon 
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rumination in sheep, and reported that rumination was not 

greatly reduced by fine grinding nor affected by time of 

feeding. 

Shaw ~ !!• (39, p. 237•239) reported that feeding a 

ration of 3.0 to 3.5 pounds of alfalfa hay supplemented 

with high levels of ground concentrates to dairy cattle 

did not oause a depression in milk fat percentage if the 

concentrate mixture contained uoommonly used grains.'' 

However, replacing the gra1n oonoentrate with 14 to 22 

pounds of bread reduced the fat percentage as much as 30 

percent. Ensor (18, p. 191) fed two cows e. ration of 28 

pounds of pelleted hay plus 4 pounds of heated corn for 

34 days and depressed the milk fa t content and milk pro

duction 51 and 20 percent, respectively. In a similar 

experiment in which 6 pounds of pelleted hay and 18 

pounds of heated corn were fed to two cows,. the milk fat 

and milk production were decreased by 57 and 19 percent, 

respectively. 

The effect of !£ .1.1b.1.t.um. feeding of ratione contain

ing pelleted or chopped alfalfa hay with and without 

concentrates was reported in 1959 by Ronning £! !!• {38, 

p. 1373-1376). Cows f ed pelleted hay consumed more dry 

matter and produced significantly more 4% FCM than cows 

fed chopped hay. Supplementing the chopped hay with con

centrates at the rate of 12 percent of total dry matter 

http:1.1b.1.t.um
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intake resulted in increased dry matter intake and a 

significant increase in production of 4% FCM. Similar 

supplementation of pelleted hay did not cause significant 

increa ses in dry matter consumption or milk production. 

Addis (2, p . 3) reported the results of a switch 

back feeding trial compa ring baled and wafered alfalfa 

hay for milk production. Groups of cows were fed each 

of the respective rations for three-week periods . Addis 

states in summary , "Insofar as could be determined from 

this trial, no difference existed between the feeding of 

baled alfalfa hay or a 4" diameter wafer to lactating 

dairy cows . The wafers were readily accepted by both 

pens of cows and \'lere consumed in approximately the same 

amounts as wa s the baled hay. Cows on wa fers produced at 

least as much milk a s did the cows on hay . Dairy Herd 

Improvement Associa tion tests observed during the trial 

did not indicate any effect on butterfat test. tt 

Bring e ~ ~· (12, p . 1164) conducted two six~week 

single reversal feeding trials comparing wafered and field

baled hay . A mixture of second cutting alfalfa and grass 

hay bam-dried with heat was fe d in the first trial, and 

first c.utting field-cured alfalfa \'las fe d in the second 1 

Four pairs of Holstein cows were used in the first trial and 

three pairs in the second . Concentrates were fed at 
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the rate of 1 pound per 3.2 pounds or 4% FCM• and 1 pound 

per 4.2 pounds of 4% Fill~ in the first and second trials, 

respectively. Wafered hay was consumed at the rate of 

2.52 pounds per 100 pounds body weight as compared to 2.41 

pounds per 100 pounds body weight for long hay in the first 

trial and correspondingly at the rate of 2.39 and 2.40 in 

the second trial., Average dally 4% FCM was 42.4 and 40,9 

pounds for the wafered and long hay, respectively, in the 

first trial, and 36.5 and 36.2 pounds in the second. No 

significant differences existed between hay rations in milk 

production, feed consumption or body weight, and the cows 

had no difficulty in eating the hay wafers. 

The comparative digestibility of finely ground and 

chopped alfalfa hay was compared in three experiments with 

dairy cattle by Forbes, Fries and Braman (20, p. 987) •. 

These workers observed a 2.2 percent decrease in digest• 

ibility of dry matter accompanied by a 4.9 percent decrease 

in crude fiber digestibility of the finely ground hay. 

Both forms of alfalfa had the same net energy value. 

Ewing and Smith (19, p. 63) observed a lower digestion 

coefficient for crude fiber when long hay was replaced with 

finely ground hay for steers. Olson (33, P• 55) fed dairy 

cows and observed that grinding the hay depressed the 

crude fiber digestibility four percent compared to that of 

long hay. M aster p. 31) and Heller et al.orrow and LaM (30, -
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(25, P• 10) likewise demonstrated that grinding roughage 

depressed crude fiber digestibility. 

Balch and Johnson (5, p. 389) fed rumen fistulated 

cows rations consisting of unground hay, ground hay, 

unground hay plus concentrates; and ground hay plus con

centrates. Crude fiber digestibility was determined by 

placing weighed samples of hay contained in silk bags in 

the rumen, allowing sufficient time for digestion of the 

sample, weighing the sample after removal from the rumen 

and calculating the difference between the initial and 

final weight. They observed decreased digestibility of 

hay when finely ground. The authors reported that increases 

1n the dry matter of the rumen contents which normally 

accompany the feeding of ground hay are a major factor 

responsible for the lower digestion of crude fiber in the 

ground hay compared to that of unground hay. 

Swanson and Herman (41, p. 692) determined the digest

ibility of finely ground, medium ground and chopped alfalfa 

hay rations with dairy heifers and reported no difference 

in digestibility. Rodrigue and Allen (37 1 p. 937) fed 

long hay and finely ground hay to lactating dairy cattle 

for digestibility determinations. A fat depressing ration 

of finely ground hay and grain was fed until a depression 

of milk fat was observed. The cows were then fed a ration 
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consisting of two parts ground hay and one part ground 

corn during a ten•day preliminary period and ten-day feces 

collection period.. The ration was then changed to equal 

parts of unground hay and corn followed by a similar feces 

collection period., Average digestion coefficients were as 

follows: 

Average digestion coefficients 

Feed Constituent Lons Hay Plus Corn Ground Hay Plus Corn 

% % 
Dry matter 65 . 9** 61.4 

Crude protein 68 . 0 68.0 

Ether extract 64. 6* 60.9 

Crude fiber 46 . 3** 30.8 

N-FE 77.1 75.6 

*Significant (P < 0.05) **Significant (P ( O.Ol) 

These workers also observed that cows receiving long hay 

produced milk significantly higher in milk fat content . 

(3 . 89%) than cows oonauming ground hay (3.42%). 

Colov9s (15, p . 11) in reporting the results of 32 

digestion trials with dairy cattle, has shown that fine 

grinding of the concentrate portion of a ration increased 

the digestibility of protein compared to t~e same ration 

in a coarsely ground or pelleted form. 
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The effect of pelleting all or part of the ration for 

young dairy animals ~ppears to some workers to be benefi• 

cial, while others detect no advantage. -- (16,Eaton et al. 

p. 124·135) compared the feeding value of field-baled, 

artificially-dried and ground, and artificially-dried and 

pelleted alfalfa in a feeding experiment with 15 Holstein 

calves. The weaned calves were fed 3 pounds of calf 

starter plus sufficient amounts of the respective hay 
.• 

ratione to allow a 10 percent refusal. At the end of 105 

days the calves fed the alfalfa pellets had consumed 

significantly more dry matter and showed significantly 

greater gain than calves fed the other forms of hay. The 

following year Eaton (17, p. 105) repeated the experiment 

with 18 Guernsey and 9 Holstein male calves. After 105 

days, calves of both breeds consumed significantly more 

pelleted and chopped hay than the baled hay. Body weight 

gain was also significantly greater for the pelleted and 

chopped hay. 

Newman and Savage {31; p. 161-167} studied the effects 

of pelleting calf starter rations on consumption and growth. 

Fifteen two-week old calves were fed four pounds of the 

respective rations plus hay ~ lip1tum daily for fourteen 

weeks. The calves consuming the starter rations in meal 

form consumed more and showed greater gain in weight than 
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calves fed the pelleted starter. Gardner and Akers (22, 

p. 1203) fed 48 heifer and bull calves alfalfa hay !S 

libitum in one of the following forms: long, chopped, 

ground, or ground and pelleted. In addition to whole milk, 

the calves were fed calf starter !£ libitum up to 4 

pounds daily. Average daily hay consumption was 1.01, 

1~13, 1.36, and 2.28 pounds, respectively, whereas starter 

intake was in the reverse order 2.27, 2.17, 1.88 and 1.52 

pounds, respectively. Average daily gains were 1.37, 1.43, 

1,34 and 1.54 pounds for the respective groups. No sta

tistically significant difference was observed in digestion 

coefficients of nutrients in the chopped and pelleted 

forms. Repeating the trial with chopped and pelleted 

alfalfa hay resulted in greater daily hay consumption and 

gain in body weight in favor of the pelleted form. The 

calves fed pelleted hay again ate less starter than calves 

receiving chopped hay. 
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EXPERlMENT 1 

:erocedure 

Seleot1on 2t Animals !n£ Experimental Desisn. Twelve 

Holstein and six Jersey cows were selected from the college 

herd. They were divided into six groupe of three each, 

including two Holsteins and one Jersey, on the basis of 

milk and fat production, stages of lactation and gestation, 

body weight and age. 

A Latin square design was adopted for feeding the six 

groups appearing in Table 1. 

~ Preparation. Thirty-six tons of good quality, second• 

cutting baled alfalfa was purchased from an Eastern Oregon 

farm and divided into three equal lots before processing . 

The hay was cut at one time from the same field in order to 

insure uniformity. Twelve tons were chopped into one- to 

two-inch lengths and mechanically compressed into wafers 3 

inches in diameter, varying in thickness from 3/4 to l inch. 

The second lot of 12 tons was ground in a 5/16 inch hammer 

mill and formed into pellets 1/2 inch in diameter and 3/4 

inch in length. The remaining lot was baled. A binding 

solution such as molasses was not used or found necessary 

in making the pellets and wafers. 

Prior to placing the cows on the experimental feed, 

they were fed excellent quality alfalfa in baled form to 
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Plate 1. ~h~pc and relative s : zsr or ~ellcte~ and waferc~ 
alfalfa hay. 
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Plate 2 . Relative suace occup1ef by equal welshts of 
pelleted , wafered, balec and loose alfalfa hay . 



'.lable 1. Experimental Rations and Feeding Sequence. 

Group Numbe~r 
~W:~ks of j'ee(iing 

Cow~~'--~~ ~~-1~-~===---~~ ~·~- ·~ ~~8 ~12 

1 B>l2 
BSo5 
J302 

Bale Wafer Pellet 

2 ~2) 
11574 
J26) 

Wafer Pellet Bale 

) B629 
H591 
J)22 

Pellet Bale Wafer 

4 H555 
TP-2 
J323 

Bal.e Pellet Wafer 

5 H572 
11)26 
J)25 

Wafer Bale Pellet 

6 H599
BS43 
J)26 

Pellet Wafer Bale 

~ 
~ 
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determine the limits of hay consumption which could be 

considered normal for the individual animals. During this 

preliminary feeding period of one week the animals received 

weighed amounts of hay twice daily and hay refusals were 

weighed at the end of each 24-hour period to detennine 

consumption. 

Feeding !!:W! Management.. Part1tiona were installed between 

each of the cows maintained in stanchions to insure accu

racy in feed consumption determinations •. 

At the beginning of the experiment the requirements of 

the individual cows were determined for hay and concen

trates depending upon their milk and fat production and 

body weight. A concentrate mixture consisting of 400 

pounds of ground barley, 300 pounds of ground oats, 170 

pounds of wheat mixed feed (millrun), 100 pounds of cotton

seed meal, 15 pounds of iodized salt, and 15 pounds of 

sterilized bone meal was fed at a constant level during 

the experiment. The amounts of hay fed were allowed to 

fluctuate based upon consumption rates of the individual 

animals. 

The three forms of hay were weighed daily and placed 

in canvas bags marked with the respective cow's number for 

the 24-hour feeding period•. _The animals were fed twice 

daily after milking, and feed refusals were weighed at the 
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end of each 24-hour period. Individual feed consumption 

determined the amount of hay to be fed during t he follow

ing day. 

Water was available at all times from drinking cups 

between each stanchion. 

Collection ~ Analysis g! Milk S.amples. The weight of 

milk produced was recorded for eaeh cow at each milking, 

and a proportionate sample was taken and composited for 

fat determinations . Fat percentage was measured by the 

Babcock test. 

Body We1gpt . The cows were weighed at weekly intervals. 

Body w ight was determined at the same time each week in 

order to reduce the error due to fluctuations 1n rumen 

fill. 

Disestibilit;x; Trials. Three non-milking cows were selected 

from the college herd to be used in three digestion trials. 

Two of the cows were identical twins (TF1 and TF2 ) and the 

third (J328) was unrelated. 

During the first digestion trial each of the three cows 

received baled alfalfa hay. The first ten days of the 

trial were used as a preliminary period to stabilize reed 

consumption and to determine the maximum amount or feed 

each cow would consume without leaving a refusal. The 

cows were placed in the digestion stalls on the seventh 
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day of the preliminary period in order to give them suffi• 

cient time to adapt to the change in environment, 

A five-day ·collection period was used to measure the 

feed consumed and feces excreted while the cows were in the 

digestion stalls~ 

The digestion stalls consisted of a raised platform 

padded with foam rubber covered with waterproof canvas. 

The sides of the stalls were adjustable so that the area in 

which the cow was maintained could be adjusted to her size~ 

Likewise the stanchion restraining her was adjustable to 

allow for variation in leng.th of the respective animal. A 

feed manger with high sides and front panel was attached 

to each stall. 

A 24·inch wide movable belt was located at the rear of 

each stall. The belt was inclined sufficiently to cause 

the urine to run into a steel collecting bin under the 

lower end of the belt. Another steel bin was placed under 

the upper end of the belt to collect the feces~ Using this 

mechanism it was possible to successfully separate the 

feces from the urine. 

Weighing and sampling of the feces was done at the end 

of each consecutive 24-hour period for five days. A known 

weight of water was added to the total feces collected each 

day in order to facilitate proper mixing. A sample was 
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then obtained for proximate analysis and a record made of 

the amount excreted for the previous 24-hour period• 

The animals were given portions or their respective 

feed throughout the day until they had consumed the amount 

allotted to them. Water was likewise supplied several 

times a day. 

A feed sample was obtained each day during the five

day collection period and oomposited for proximate analysis . 

The samples were st.ored in airtight,, waterproof plastic bags 

until analyzed. 

At the end of the five•day collection period the cows 

were removed from the digestion stalls and returned to 

box stalls to be started on a preliminary feeding period 

for the following digestion tr1al• 

At the end of the second trial the cows were removed 

from the digestion stalls and placed on preliminary feed

ing in preparation for the third trial. Each of the cows 

was again randomly allotted to one of the three forms of 

feed to be consumed during this period. 

Results and Discussion 

Feed Consumption, Milk froduction, and Butterfat Percent

~· In discussion of the results of this experiment the 

author has purposely combined feed consumption, milk produc

tion, and butterfat percentage into one category for the 
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Figure 1. Milk production, feed consumption, and butterfat percentage of 
cows fed baled, wafered, and pelleted alfalfa hay 
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Figure 2. Milk production, feed consumption, and butterfat percentage of 
cows fed wafered, pelleted, and baled alfalfa hay 
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Table 2. Body \· eight and Changes in Body Weight of' Cows Fed Baled. wafered and Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

droup Cow Irlitial. Average Weight Average \< eight Average ight
Number Number Wei~t Weisht Cha~es 1-.Je~ht Cbanses Weisht Chaniies 

1 

Average••• 

2 

Average ••• 

3 

Average••• 

4 

Average ••• 

5 

Average ••• 

6 

Average••• 

H6l2 
H605 
J)02

I 

H62.3 
H574 
J263 

H629 
H.591.. 
J322 

H555 
H-TP2 
~32.3 

H.572 
H626 
J325 

H599 
H64J 
J326 

lbs. 

1409 
1289 

92.3 
1207 

ll86 
1286 
1009 
1160.) 

ll95 
14)0 
698 

ll07.6 

1462 
1433 
877 

12.57.3 

1620 
116.5 

86.5 
1216.6 

1407 
1067 

965 
1146.) 

lbs. 1bs.
Bal.e 

1)80 -29 
1281 -8 
897 -26 

1.186 -21
Wafer 

l.l65 -21 
1206 -80 
1044 35 
ll.l68.J 8 

Pellet 
ll70 -25 
1445 15 
693 -5 

ll02.6 - 5
Bale 

1472 10 
14.36 J 
900 23 

1269.) 12
Wafer 

1598 -22 
1169 4 
869 4 

1212 - 4.6
Pellet 

1401 - 6 
105'7 -10 
1000 .3.5 
ll.52.6 46.) 

1bs. 1bs.
Wafer 

1420 40 
1.326 45 

926 29 
1224 )8

Pellet 
ll.J5 -JO 
1279 73 
1086 42 
ll66.6 - 1.6

Bal.e 
l.l.89 19 
1471 26 
679 -14 

lll3 10.3
Pellet 

1468 -4 
1480 44 

941 41 
1296.) 27

Bale 
1.554 -44 
ll9.5 26 
864 -.5 

1204.3 - 7.6
Wafer 

144.3 42 
ll20 6J 
104.5 4.5 
1202.6 50 

1bs. 1bs.
Pellet 

137.3 -47 
1)42 16 

922 -4 
1212 • .3 -ll.6

Bal.e 
1176 41 
1270 - 9 
llJ9 5.3 
l1.95 28.3

Jaf'er 
1214 25 
1503 32 
682 3 

20llJ3 waf er 
15ll 43 
1526 46 

967 26 
1))4.6~ J8.J 

·ellet 
1597 43 
1228 .3.3 
889 25 

1238 33.6
Bale 

1464 2l 
112'7 '7 
1040 -.5 
1210 7.6 
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consumption did not materially alter milk production and 

butterfat percentage, but the animal did lose body weight. 

Figure 3 indicates a considerable drop in feed con• 

sumption by H591 and H629 when they were first fed 

pelleted alfalfa. As shown in the figure this occurred 

when they were abruptly switched from baled alfalfa hay 

to pelleted alfalfa. Milk production and butterfat percent

age were not materially affected by the depressed feed 

consumption. 

The three cows shown in Figure 4 performed normally. 

Holstein cows, H572 and H626, were rather erratic in feed 

consumption as indicated in Figure 5. Both individuals 

fluctuated in feed consumption throughout the three 

periods of experimental feeding although this did not 

appreciably effect their milk production or the butterfat 

content of milk produced. 

The decreased milk production, increased butterfat 

percentage, and decreased feed consumption of H599 shown 

in Figure 6 during the second week of pellet feeding was 

due to mastitis. 

Production 2! ~ Percent Fat-corrected H1!!• A summary 

of four percent fat-correoted milk (4% FOM) appears in 

Table 3. It will be noted that the average production of 

each group of cows declined during the three consecutive 



Figure 3. Milk production, feed consumption, and butterfat percentage of 
cows fed pelleted, baled, and wafered alfalfa hay 
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Figure 4. Milk production, feed consumption, and butterfat percentage of 
cows fed baled, pelleted, and wafered alfalfa hay · 
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Figure 5. Milk production, feed consumption, and butterfat percentage of 
cows fed wafered, baled, and pelleted alfalfa hay 
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Figure 6. Milk production, feed consumption, and butterfat percentage of 
cows fed pelleted, wafered; and baled alfalfa hay 
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Table ). Fat-Corrected Milk Production of Cows Fed Baled~ Watered and Pelleted Alfalfa Bay. 

Grou,E Number Cow Number Ration Consumed 
Bale Water Pellet 

KS12 1311.2 ll9l.O 1019.0 
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jrlo$ 822.7 713.5 646.1 

J)J2 94$.0 81.0.5 654.1 
Average 1026.) 905.0 773·1 

Wafer Pellet Bale 
H62) 1438.2 1290.8 1249.0 
B574 782.1 682.0 69).$2-~·····················-·········· J26) 714·3 458.5 202.6 

Average 978.2 810.4 ns.o 
Pellet Bale Water 

11)29 l65o.o lh43·9 l.Lo4.7 
) •....••......•.•......•••........• 11$91 86).4 711·9 611.6 

J322 11)5.6 968.7 1078.8 
Average 1216.4 1041.5 1031.7 

Bale Pellet Wafer 
$55 1163.8 1024.5 886.)

h•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'lP-2 687·9 547.1 )88.8
J32) 621.1 611.) 459.4 

Average 824.) 727.6 6u.s 
Waf\er Bale Pellet 

H572 1047.9 9.35·3 861.1 
$•••••••••••••..•••..•••••••••••.•• 65o.5 783.9 676.9!tj~~ 582.5 497.1 447·7 

Average 827.0 7)8.8 661.9 
Pellet Wafer Bale 

HS99 U67.0 1042.0 1032.0 
6••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• H64J 8$8.3 86o.4 834.2 

J326 764.9 466.1 374.6 
Average 930.1 789.5 746.9 

1\) 
(X) 
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28~day feeding periods. With the exception of cows H574, 

J322 and H643, the individual production of 4% FCM also 

declined as lactation progressed. 

Body W~ight. Table 2 presents a summary of average body 

weight and changes in weight during ea.oh 28-day feeding 

period. It also indicates the initial weight determined at 

the beginning of the 84-day experiment. The weight changes 

were quite variable, as one would anticipate due to the 

daily fluctuation in water and feed consumption. 

Performance Summary. The average performance values for 

feed consumption, milk production, and body weight changes 

appear in Table 4. The left-hand column of the table lists 

the category of performance measurement and the remaining 

three columns indicate the numerical value of each category 

with respect to the type of feed consumed. 

It will be noted that all of the values within a 

single performance measurement were quite similar regard

less of the form of feed consumed. The analysis of 

variance indicates that cows will perform equally when 

fed baled, wafered or pelleted alfalfa hay. 

Digestibility Trials. The results of the three digest• 

ibility trials are presented~ in Table 5. A proximate 

analysis of the alfalfa hay consumed in this preliminary 



Table 4. 

Average Feed Consumption. ~1llk Production and Body ~eight of Cows Fed 
Baled. Wafered and Pelleted Alfalfa Hay During 28-Day Feeding Periods. 

Total Feed Consumed (lb.) 

Total Milk Produced (lb.) 

Butterfat (~) 

Total Butterfat Produced (lb.) 

Total 4'J, FCM Produced (lb.) 

Body Height (lb.) 

Bale 

797.2 

899.7 

3.6 

32.6 

848.8 

ll95.6 

Ration Consumed 
\'lafer 

83).2 

887.1 

J.? 

33.4 

85?.1 

1212.9 

Pellet 

8ll.8 

903.9 

3.6 

32.8 

85).2 

ll90.6 

\,.,..) 
0 
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digestion trial was not determined because the author was 

interested only in the similarity of the three animals in 

their ability to digest dry matter in the same hay. The 

digestion coefficients of dry matter for cows TF1, TF2 and 

J328 were 67.4, 64.0 and 65. 9 respectively, indicating 

their similarity in this respect. 

In the second digestion trials cow TF1 was fed wafered 

alfalfa hay, TF2 received pelleted alfalfa, and J328 con

sumed the baled alfalfa. The calculated TDN values 

appearing in Table 5 show a lower value for wafered alfalfa 

than for the other forms of hay. Because of this dis

crepancy, a second analysis of dry matter, crude fat and 

crude fiber content was made of the feed and feces. This 

analysis produced values very similar to those of the first 

proximate analysis; oonseque·ntly the digestion coefficient 

for crude fiber is below normal resulting in a lower TDN 

value. TF2 did not exhibit any visible abnormalities 

while she was in the digestion stalls, therefore a definite 

cause of the depressed TDN value cannot be indicated. 

In the third digestion trial the animals received a 

form of alfalfa different from that in the previous trial 

as indicated in Table 5. The calculated digestion coeffi

cients and resulting TDN values are shown for the three 

feeds and appear normal for good quality alfalfa hay{29, 

p. 1026). 



Table 5. 

Comparison of Nutrient Content, Di ges tion Coefficients and 
TDN Content of Baled, Wafered and Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

Digestion Form of Proximate Analysis 
Trial Caw Feed Nutrient ( basis 

1 

2 

TFl 
TF2 
J)28 

TFl 

TF2 

JJ28 

Baled Alfalfa 
Bal.ed Ailalfa 
Baled Alfalfa 

Wafered Alfalfa 

Pelleted Alfalfa 

Baled Alfalfa '. 

Dry Ma.U.er 
Dry ll'.l.3.tter 
Dry Matter 

Dry Matter 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fiber 
Nitrogen-Free Extract 
Ether Extract 
Ash 
TDN 

Dry Matter 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fiber 
Nitrogen-Free Extract 
Et her Extract 
Ash 
TDN 

Dry Matter 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fiber 
Nitrogen-Free Extract 
Ether Extract 
Ash 
TDN 

Digestion 
Coefficient 

67.)8 
6).98 
65.85 

51.09 
72.00 
19.80 
64.67 
)8.)7 

-
55.94 
68.12 
41.70 
67.)5 
21.86 

60.24 
72.84 
44.7) 
71.00 
)8.1) 

Total Digestible 
Nut rients 

lb. 
61.51 
58.41 
60.ll 

12.82 
5.62 

26.)5
2.14 

46.9) 

9.47 
14.86 
27.J5 
0.79 

52 47 

10.76 
15.14 
28.4J 
1.97 

56.)0 

91.29 
91.29 
91.29 

89.87 
17.81 
28.40 
40.74 

2.48 
10.56 

90 .84 
1).90 
)5.6) 
40.62 
1.61 
8.25 -

89.60 
14.77 
)).85 
40.04 
2.)0 
9.0) 



Table 5. {Continued} 

Digestion Form of Proximate AnalYsis Digestion Total Digestible 
Trial Cow Feed Nutrient (dry basis} Coefficient Nutrients 

J J lb. 
) TFl Baled Alfalfa Dry 1atter 89.98 62.76 

Crude Protein 14.41 72.32 10.42 
\ ' Crude Fiber )4.48 53-37 18.40 
v Nitrogen-Free Extract 40.59 71.14 28.88 

Ether Extract 2.08 34.22 1.60 
i A.sh 8.45 
' r.nN 59.)0 

TF2 Wafered Alfalfa Dry Matter 87.94 62.24 
Crude Protein 1J.94 72.92 10.17 
Crude Fiber 35.5.5 .51.,)1 18.24 
Nitrogen-Free Extract 40.)0 70.62 28.46 
Ether Extract 2.00 42.05 1.89 
Ash 8.21 -TDN sa. 76 

J)28 Pelleted Alfalfa Dr,y Matter 89.04 61.61 -Crude Protein 16.64 74.16 12.)4
Crude Fiber 28.17 42.66 12.02 
Nitrogen-Free Extract 4J.JJ 72.89 31.,58 
Ether Extract 2.21 29.95 1.49 
Ash 9.65 TON 57.43 
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EXPERIMENT 2 

Procedure 

Selection .Q! Animals ~ Experimental Design. Forty cows 

from the college herd were placed in eight groupe on the 

basis of similarity in milk and butterfat production, stage 

of lactation and gestation, age and body weight• Individ

uals within the groups were randomly allotted the rations 

shown in Table 6• 

It will be noted that 20 cows were fed a single ration 

in a continuous feeding trial and the remaining 20 cows 

alternately received two rations in a reversal or cross

over trial. 

~ Preparation. Excellent quality Eastern Oregon alfalfa 

hay was fed 1n five experimental rations. One lot of 

alfalfa was chopped into two-inch lengths and compressed 

into wafers four inches in diameter varying from one-half 

to one inch in thickness. Another lot was treated in simi

lar manner and compressed into 
\ 

a complete wafer containing 

25 percent ground concentrate mixture and 75 percent hay. 

A third lot was ground in a 5/16-inch hammer mill and 

pressed into pellets 1/2 inch in diameter and 1 inch in 

length. The fourth lot was made into the same pellet con

taining 25 percent concentrates. The remaining portion of 

alfalfa was fed as baled hay along with a pelleted concen

trate mixture. 
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1&-ble 6 

Experimental Rations F'ed and Feeding Sequence 
During Three Feeding Trials 

Trial A. Continuous Feeding Trial. Durat ion - 67 ~s. 

CW* p B CP• 
Du.rlotta Hope Ronda ~48 Dottie 
J343 J342 J.322 J312 J315 
~25 liSo) B584 ~22 Ji)lO 
11591 R5o2 B634 H5o5 8518 

Trial B. Reversal Feeding Trial. Durat ion - 28 Day Periods. 

J)78 
Cl' 
p 
cw 

J299 
p 
w 
p 

J)~ 
w 
B 
w 

J354 
B 
CP 
B 

J3.30 
CP 
ow 
CP 

H6.)0 
C\f 
B 
cw 

H62.3 
p 
CP 
p 

rr>l9 
w 
cw 
1f 

H555 
B 
p 
B 

H-33 
CP 
w 
CP 

Trial C~ Cross Over Feeding Trial. Durat ion - 26 Day Periods. 

J356 J320 J346 J306 J36S 1Q2 H667 H64.3 11)56 !1645 
G1f p w B CP ow p .. B CP 
w B CP cw p CP cw p w B 

* Clf - Complete Wafer; P • .Pelletj W - Wa.ferJ B - Balej CP - Complete 
Pellet. 
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Inclusion of the concentrate mixture in the complete 

pellet or complete wafer required the incorporation of 

additional moisture for adequate binding of the contents 

into a compact form. This was accomplished by increasing 

the steam applied to the mixture of hay and grain in the 

pellet mill, and by adding water to the mixture entering 

the wafering machine . 

The ground concentrate mixture included in the complete 

wafer and pellet consisted of 335 pounds of barley. 335 

pounds of oats, 200 pounds of millrun, 100 pounds of soy• 

bean oil meal and 15 pounds each of salt and bone meal. 

An additional quantity of the same ground concentrate 

mixture as incorporated in the complete rations was pel• 

leted to be fed as a supplement to the experimental rations 

of hay alone in baled, wafered and pelleted form. 

Feeding ~ Manas2ment . The cows were maintained in 

stanchions except when released for exercise in a holding 

pen adjacent to the barn~ Manger partitions were installed 

between each stanchion to prevent animals in adjoining 

stanchions from eating feed other than their own. Auto

matic drinking cups provided the cows with water at all 

times ... 

At ~outset of each trial the individual require

ments of the animals were determined for maintenance and 
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production of 4% FCM. Roughage was offered at the rate 

of th~ee pounds per hundred pounds of body weight supple• 

mented with the pelleted concentrate mixture when necee~ 

sary. 

The experimental rations were divided into two 

approximately equal portions and fed twice daily after 

each milking• Animals requiring the pelleted concentrate 

mixture received it at milking time. Feed refusals were 

weighed and recorded prior to the evening milking·. Daily 

observations were made for bloat, excessive feed refusal 

("off feed") and any other abnormalities. 

Collection and Analysis of Milk Samples• A proportionate 

sample of each cow•s milk was obtained at milking time, 

preserved with formaldehyde and composited for testing. 

Fat determination of the preserved samples was made using 

the R~boock test at the end or each week. 

Body WeisPt• The cows were weighed at weekly intervals 

during the trial. Respective body weights at the end of 

each 28-day feeding period were used as the basis for 

calculation of feeding requirements during the subsequent 

trial period. 
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Results and Discussion 

It was originally planned at the outset of this 

experiment to place one group of twenty cows on a continu

ous feeding trial and a similar group on a reversal feeding 

trial to compare the feeding value of five experimental 

rations. Due to an insuffic i ent number of animals similar 

with respect to milk production, stage of lactation anu 

gestation, body weight and age, twenty animals were sta rted 

on the continuous trial and ten on the reversal trial. An 

additional ten animals were placed on the reversal trial 

one month later. 

As the trials progressed, 1t became apparent that 

insufficient feed would require shortening the duration of 

the trial; therefore, the continuous trial was stopped at 

the end of 67 days and the ten animals starting the reversal 

trial at a later date were limited to two 28~day feed i ng 

periods. This resulted in the experimental design and 

feeding sequence shown 1n Table 6. The table lists the 

respective animals within groups randomly allotted the five 

rations. Thus, it will be observed, 1n Trial A, the 

continuous feeding trial, that Durlotta, Hope; Ronda; H648 

and Dottle received alfalfa hay 1n the form of complete 

wafers, pellets, wafers, bales and complete pellets respec

tively. The table also shows the animals and kinds of fee d 

consumed during each 28-day period 1n Trials B and c. 
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The performance of five groups of four cowe fed in 

Trial A for 67 days is shown in Tables 7 and 8. It is 

apparent that the animals within groups did not always 

perform equally as measured by milk production. feed con

sumption, weight gain or efficienoy of milk production., 

However this may be expected due to inherent differemcee 

between animals within a group which cannot be eliminated 

even in the most satisfactory grouping. The following 

discussionl therefore, is primarily concerned with the 

average response of a group of animals to a particular 

feed rather than the individual responses. 

As shown in Tables 7 and 8, the cows fed complete 

wafers produced, on an average basis, more fat-corrected 

milk (FCM) than those receiving the other rations. This 

may be explained by greater consumption of total digestible 

nutrients (TDN) and less weight loss by this group compared 

to the others except for the group fed wafered hay and 

grain pellets. 

The groupsfed either pelleted alfalfa plus grain or 

complete pellets produced the least amount of FCM in this 

trial. It would appear that depressed feed consumption was 

the cause of the lower FCM production in the groupe fed 

pellets. The cows fed complete pellets produced the same 

amount of 4% FCM, as the oows fed alfalfa and grain pelleted 

separately, but required more feed than the latter group. 



Table 7 

Milk Production am Body Weight of Cows Fed Baled, Wafered, 
Pelleted, Complete Wafered and Complete Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

Continuous Feeding - Trial A 

Baled Hq Wafered Hay Pelleted Hay Complete Complete 
plus plua plus Wafer Pellet 

Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain 

Average Daily Four Percent Milk Production 

Cow lb. Cow lb. Caw lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. 

BS48 34.2 Ronda 35·1 Hope 28.7 Durlotta 28.9 Dottie 28.1 
J312 )9.1 .1322 )).0 J342 ,32.8 J.34.3 29.4 JJ15 26.6 
H622 .30-5 B$84 .35.8 IJ)o) .31·9 B625 47.6 HSlO 33·3
IWS 35.2 lil.34 2$.8 BSo2 27.7 il591 39·1 H618 32.0 
Av• 34.8 Av. 32.6 Av. ) 0.3 Av. 36.4 Av. 30.0 

Average Body Weight am Change in Weight 

Cow lb• lb. Caw lb. lb. Cow lb. lb. Caw lb. lb. Cow lb. lb. 

1648 1092 -45 Ronda 1164 -21 Hope 1.143 -9.3 Durlotta 998 -21 Dottie 1101 -3~ 
J.312 912 -56 J322 746 14 J.342 759 -17 J343 825 -20 J3l$ 926 -62 
BS22 1417 -30 B584 1504 - 8 H6o3 1266 -56 llS25 1517 -9 HSlO 132.5 l.6 
1JS05 1.378 -13 H634 1367 12 16:>2 1544 .36 B591 1570 0 1!)18 ;,s.u. -?9 
A.v. 1200 -.36 Av. 1195 - 1 Av• 1178 -33 Av. 1228 -12 Av. 1216 -3.5 

~ 
0 



'!able 8 

Feed Consumpt ion and Efficiency of Cows Fed Baled, Wafered 
Pelleted, Complet e Wafered and Complete Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

Continuous Feeding - Trial A 

Baled Hay Wafered Hay Pelleted Hq CompleU, Complete 
plus plus plus Wafer Pellet 

Pelleted. Grain Pellet ed Gra.in Pelleted Grain 

Average Daily mB Consumption 

Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow 1\). 

ltS48 16.6 Ronda 21.8 17-7 Durlotta 17.5 Uatti.e 22.1HJfaJ312 19.7 J322 11.5 J 2 14.8 J343 18.9 J3lS 18.6 
J622 27·2 Jl584 24-7 . lfio3 17 • .4 B625 )).5 HSlO 27.0 
a>os 22.7 BSJ4 22.2 ltlo2 26.1 11591 27.4 llSJ.8 22.0 
Av. 22.1 Av. 21.6 Av. 19.0 Av. 23.6 Av. 22.4 

Gross Energetic Eftieiency of Milk Production 

Cow % Caw % Cow % Caw % Cow % 

8648 33~4 Ronda 33·5 Hope 27.5 Dur1ot ta 31.7 Dottie )0.1 
J312 37!7 J322 37.0 J342 )6.7 J343 34.2 J.31S 31.2 
11>22 28.9 H$84 ) (h7 H5o) 30·1 8525 34.6 B610 l>·1 asos 31.5 H6.34 26.9 H502 26.1 a$91 )1.6 1618 31.0 
Av. )2.9 Av. 32.0 Av. 3<h3 Av. 33...1 Av. )).8 

.p. ..... 
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The group fed baled hay and grain pellets lost weight 

similar in amount to the groupe fed pellets, but produced 

more milk. 

The average efficiency of milk production for the 

individual cows and groups of cows appea rs at the bottom 

of Table 8. The values are expressed as gross energetic 

efficiency of milk product,ion and are based on values 

appearing in Table 22.2, page 861 in Bioenergetics ~ 

Growth by Samuel Brody. The values a re based on the 

following equation: 

61 FCMGross Energetic Efficiency = 
FCM + O.l73w0•73 

In ·this equation the partition of TDN between FCM pro

duction and maintenance is given in the relation: 

TDN = 0.305 FCM + 0.053W0.73. 

The energy value of a unit of FCM ~~d TDN are 340 Cal. and 

1814 Ca l., respectively. Therefore, gross energetic effi

ciency of milk production may be expressed: 

Grose Energetic Efficiency = 1~~ ~ ~;: 
Substituting TDN in the equation \'Ti th its r e spective 

value in milk production and maintenance yields: 

http:0.053W0.73
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Gross Energetic Efficiency = 340 FCM 

1814 (0.305 FCM+0.053W0.73) 

340 FCM= 
553 FCM + 96.1W0.73 

61 FCM= 
FOM + O.l73W0.73 

The factor 61 represents the percentage of TDN energy con

verted to FCM energy above the level of maintenance, not 

counting maintenance cost. 

Brody states in recommending the use of the above 

equation, " ••• it is suggested that the dairy value of 

cattle be estimated not only by the absolute amounts of 

milk production, because this varies with body weight, nor 

by the ratio of milk production to body weight (unless the 

range in weight is narrow), because this ratio neces

sarily declines with increasing body weight, but by the 

ratio FCM/w0•7 or, preferably, by the dairy merit table 

22.2 defined as the percentage of TDN energy consumed, that 

is, converted into milk. Dairy merit in the animal is 

identical with gross energetic efficiency of the milk 

production process." 

It mayj be seen in Table 8 that the cows receiving the 

complete wafer had the highest gross energetic efficiency 

·of milk production due to the increased FCM productic~. 

http:O.l73W0.73
http:96.1W0.73
http:FCM+0.053W0.73
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It will also be noted that the animals had an average 

weight of 1228 pounds. The group receiving complete 

pellets produced the least FCM and averaged only 12 pounds 

less in body weight, therefore their efficiency value was 

one of the lowest. The efficiency values of the remain

ing groups are closely related to their respective FCM 

production and body weight. 

Total milk, milk fat and FCM production. TDN con• 

sumption and average dally gain in body weight were 

statistically analyzed. No significant differences were 

found between the five experimental feeds consumed in the 

67-day experiment. Any apparent differences between feeds 

as shown in Tables 7 and 8, therefore, must be due to 

differences between animals within groupe and between 

groups. 

A comparison of the five rations consumed in the 

reversal trial consisting of three 28-day periods is 

summarized in Tables 9 and 10. One should consider when 

analyzing the results of this trial that it is completely 

different in design from the continuous or the cross over 

feeding trials. In the reversal trial, the first and third 

28-day performance is compared to that during the second 

period. 

None of the five feeds in this trial appears to be 

superior in all categories 6f measurement. The largest 
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amount of FCM was produced by the group fed alfalfa wafers 

plus pelleted grain, with the animals fed complete pellets 

quite similar in production. It will be noticed that both 

of these feeds were originally intended to be consumed by 

cow H-33. Unfortunately, she refused to eat either of the 

feeds and had to be removed from the trial. Inasmuch as a 

satisfactory replacement could not be obtained from the 

remaining animals in the herd, she was not replaced in th~ 

experiment. 

The groups fed wafered and pelleted hay were similar 

in average FCM production, although they were dissimilar 

in TDN consumption. The two groups fed wafered or pelleted 

hay plus pelleted grain consumed less TDN than the groups 

fed complete wafers and complete pellets. 

The animals receiving baled hay supplemented with 

grain pellets produced less FCM than the remaining groups. 

This was due in part to depressed feed consumption and loss 

in body weight . It will be noticed that both H630 and 

H555 produced over 40 pounds of FCM even though they con

sumed less TDN in baled hay and grain pellets than the 

majority of Holsteins; however, when H630 and H555 were 

fed complete wafers or pelleted hay plus pelleted grain, 

they produced 44.8 and 45.9 pounds of FCM, respectively. 



Table 9 

Milk Production and Body Weight ot Cowe Fed Baled~ Wafered, 
Pelleted~ Complete Watered and Complete Pelleted Altalta Bay. 

Reversal Feeding - Trial B 

Baled Hay Wafered Hq Pelleted Hay Complete Complete 
plus plus plua Wafer Pellet 

Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain 

Average Daily Four Percent w.l.k ProductiOD 

Cow lb. COW' lb. Cow lb. eo. lb. Cow lb. 

JJS4 43·7 J350 1.8.5 J299 41..4 J378 25.1 J)~ 29.5 
Jl5o 18.2 J299 44.7 J378 25.7 J)J) 25.4 J354 4).8 
as.x> bQ.S all9 60.9 H555 45.9 HSJO 44.8 ~~3 5o.]
11555 1&1.9 H-3) - 8)2) .so.a BS19 6.).2 n-.:n 
Av. )6.1 Av, 41.4 Av. 4o.!.9 Av. )9.7 Av. 41.2 

Average Body Weight and Change 1n Weight 

Caw lb. lb. Cow lb. lb. Co1r lb. lb. Cow lb. lb. Cow lb. lb. 

J.3S0 191 -19 J299 923 15 .1316 W1 45 J)78 590 -lS J).$4 946 6o 
J354 695 -28 J3~ 798 -21 J299 917 -24 J3.30 943 17 J3.30 997 -10 
FlSJO 1)21 - 7 I:IS19 1556 () H623 1.343 -17' IiSJO lJ.37 lO H62.3 JJ57 63 
B555 1448 -69 H-33 - - HS55 mn 67 11)19 1570 64 H-33 -ATe w.6 -.31 Av. 1092 -2 Av. 1065 18 Av.._ lllO 19 Av. 1093 38 



'lable 10 

Feed Consumption and Efficiency of Co•s Fed Baled,. Watered, 
Pelleted, Complete Wafered and Complete Pelleted Altalf'a Hay. 

Reversal Feeding - Trial B 

Baled Bay- Wafered .Hay' Pelleted Bay Complete Complete 
plus plus plua Water Pellet 

Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain 

Average Daily 'IDN Consumption 

Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. 

J350 12.1 J299 21. ·9 J)78 1).8 J)78 14.2 J354 21.7 
JJ$4 20.8 J35o 10 • .9 J299 21.8 J330 19·3 J330 18.) 
IISJO 25.1 11)19 28.8 H55S 26.0 liS)) 26.5 1162.3 27.4 
11555 24.2 H-33 - ~3 23.1 IIS19 )lel B-)) -Av. 20.6 Av. 20.) Av. 21.2 Av. 22.8 Av. 22.) 

Gross Energetic Efficiency ol Milk Production 

Cow % Caw % Cow % Caw % Cow , 
13~ 26.9 .1299 )8.7 JJ78 34.6 J378 34.6 J354 .)8.6
JJS4 39·1 J350 26.9 J299 37.8 J3.30 30.4 .1330 )2.6 
liS~ )3.6 BS19 )8.0 BS23 )6.9 as~ 34-9 8623 36-9 
asss )).) H-3.3 - HS55 34•. 3 lt>l9 )8.4 H-)) -Av. .)).2 Av. 34.5 Av. 35·9 Av. 34·5 Av. )6.0 

~ 
....;) 
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The average body weight data in this trial differs 

markedly from that in the continuous trial. With the 

exception of the group fed baled hay and pelleted g rain, 

the groups showed either no change in weight or a weight 

gain. 

Gross energetic efficiency of milk production was 

highest in the two groups fed pelleted hay and pelleted 

grain and complete pellets and lowest in the group fed 

baled hay and pelleted grain. 

Statistica l analysis of the results in this trial 

showed ~o significant differences among the five rations. 

A summary of FCM production, feed consumption, body 

weight and efficiency of milk production in Trial C 

appears in Tables 11 and 12. 

The highest average FCf-1 production resulted :from the 

feeding of wafered hay plus grain pellets. This group like

wise consume d more TDN than any other group. As 1vill be 

seen in the tables, the animals fed the wafered hay pro

duced an average of 41.9 pounds of FCM lvhile consuming an 

average of 21.1 pounds of TDN. The g roup fed complete 

wa fers produced 39.8 pounds of FCM and consumed only 16.2 

pounds of TDN , The principal reason for the depressed feed 

consumption was due to cows TQ2 and H667, both Holsteins, 

refusing to eat the required amount of complete wafers 



Baled_. 
plus 

Pelleted Grain 

Cmr lb. 

J306 43.4 
J)20 16.2 
m58 )$.1 
lll4S 22.0 
Av. 29.2 

Cow lb. lb. 

J320 1061 -24 
J306 664 12 
H558 1089 9 
BS45 1336 24 
Av. 1086 - 4 

Table 11 

Jlilk Production and Body Weight ot Cows Fed Baled.~ Wafered, 
Pelleted, Complete Vfatered and Complete Pelleted Alfalfa Hay-. 

Cross Over Feeding - · Trial C 

Watered Hay Pelleted Hay Cca.plete Complete 
plus plus Water Pellet 

Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain 

Ave.rage Daily Four Percent Milk Production 

Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. 

JJ46 .)8.) JJ.20 19-l J3S6 41.4 J36) 30.2 
JJ56 )6.8 JJ65 21·4 J306 34.6 J346 32.1 
~ 61.9 11667 36·9 'lQ2 55.5 !645 38.0 
BSSB )0.4 H543 54.0 BS67 27.) '1Q2 53.4 
Av. 41.9 Av. 34.4 Av. 39.6 Av. - )8.4 

Average Body Weight and Change in Weight 

COW' l b . l b . Cow l.b. lb. Cow lb. lb. Cow lb. · lb. 

890 10 J320 1095 14 J356 893 21 J.346 704 19J~6
J 6 696 - 5 J365 724 12 J306 862 7 J365 681 15 
BS43 1389 -2 HS67 1068 47 'lQ2 ll38 - 27 1Q2 1182 lO 
11)58 1135 30 RS43 1341. -46 8567 10$4 - )8 BS45 1.307 -41 
Av. 1028 8 Av. lOS8 7 Av. 987 - 9 Av. 969 ). 

,J::
\0 



Table 12 

Feed Consuro.ption and Efficiency of Cows Fed Baled , ~afered , 
Pelleted, Complete afered and Complete Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

Cross Over Feed - Trial C 

Baled Hay Wafered Hay Pelleted Hay Complete Complete 
plus plus plus L-iafer Pellet 

Pelleted Urain Pelleted Grain Pelleted Grain 

Average Da~ TDN Consumption 

Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. Cow lb. 

J)20 . 9.4 J)56 10.1 .1)20 17.3 JJ.56 1,5.8 JJ46 16.8 
J)06 18.7 J~46 16.1 J)65 16.4 J)06 1,5.8 JJ6.5 18.9 
II658 21.1 H64J Jl.4 H667 21.8 TQ2 16.6 H645 19.6 
H645 19.9 H658 18.5 H64J 25.9 H667 16.7 TQ2 24.J 
Av. 17.J Av. 21.1 Av. 20.4 Av. 16.2* Av. 19.9 

Gross Energetic ~fficiency of ilk Production 

Cow f, Cow Cow % Cow ~ Cow 'P 
"' J)20 21.8 JJ.56 )6.5 JJ20 24.6 JJ.56 )8.5 JJ46 37.4 

JJ06 39.7 JJ46 40.0 JJ65 J4.7 J306 36.4 .136.5 37.4 
H6.58 )4.1 H64J 39.8 H667 3.5.2 TQ2 )9.9 TQ2 39.7 
H64.5 24.9 H658 )1.6 H643 J7.9 H667 30.5 H64.5 32 • .5 
Av. JO.l Av. 37.0 Av. 3J.1 Av. 36.3 Av. 36.7 

• Significant (P < .05) 
V\ 
0 
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during the first two weeks of the trial. Their average 

TDN consumption was similar to the Jersey cows J356 and 

J306, which were likewise fed complete wafers. It will 

be observed that TQ2 and H677 lost weight when fed com

plete wafers and gained weight when fed complete pellets 

and pelleted hay plus pelleted grain , respectively. 

Two cows, J306 and J320 were quite different in their 

milk production and feed consumption when fed baled alfalfa 

plus grain pellets. Cow J306 produced a daily average of 

43.4 pounds of FCM and consumed 18.7 pounds of TDN, 

whereas J320 produced 16.2 pounds of FCM while consuming 

9.4 pounds of TDN. Both animals were offered sufficient 

hay and grain to meet their requirements for maintenance 

and milk production, but neither animal consumed all that 

was offered. When differences in body weight are considered 

it is apparent that J306 was more efficient than J320 as 

shown in their respective gross efficiency values of 39.7 

and 21.8 percent. 

It will also be noticed in the group fed baled hay 

plus grain pellets, that H645 consumed an average of 19.9 

pounds of TDN and produced an average of 22.0 FCM, whereas 

she produced 38.0 of F'CM when consuming an average of 19.6 

pounds of TDN in complete pellets. The additional 
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production was due in part to a loss in weight of 41 

pounds resulting from excessive feed refusal. 

As shown in Table 12, the TDN consumption in the form 

of complete wafers is significantly lower than in the 

other forme of feed. This may be expected when one 

observes the depressed TDN consumption by TQ2 and H667 

and the within-group similarity of consumption compared to 

the dissimilarity in TDN consumption within the other 

groups. 

In general, it would appear ~hat the group consuming 

baled hay and pelleted grain performed less favorably 

than the other groups, however, the differences between 

animals within this group are sufficiently large to prevent 

differences between groups from becoming significant. 
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EXFERIMENT 3 

Procedure 

Selection 2! Animals !nd Experimental Desisn. A group of 

fifteen dairy heifers, consisting of one set of identical 

triplets, four pairs of identical twins, one pair of non

identical twins and one unrelated pair were selected from 

the college herd to compare the reeding value of baled, 

wafered and pelleted hay. The animals varied in age from 

11 to 22 months when placed on the experiment, 

Each of the animals was randomly assigned to baled, 

wafered or pelleted hay as the only source of feed during 

a 67-day trial. 

Dlgestib111ty of the baled, wafered and pelleted hay 

was determined using the identical triplets, These animals 

were removed from the feeding trial, placed in the digestion 

stalls, and fed their respective rations during the last 8 

days of the trial. 

~Preparation. Excellent quality, second-cutting alfalfa 

hay was purchased from an Eastern Oregon farm for this 

study. All of the hay was cut at one time from the same 

field and divided into equal lots for processing. The same 

equipment used in preparing pellets and l'Tafers for Experi

ment 2 was used in preparing the feeds consumed in this 
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trial. Firm pellets and wafers consisting solely of 

alfalfa hay were satisfactorily prepared without the use 

of a binder. 

Feeding ,!!ll! Weighing. The animals were individually fed 

according to their requirements (32, P• 4) based upon body 

weight. Weight d.eterm1nations were made at the same time 

each week prior to feeding . Daily feed requirements were 

adjusted weekly in accordance with weight gain. Each of 

the animals had access to iodized salt and was given water 

twice daily. 

D1eaesti,bility Trials. Digestibility of the three feeds 

consumed in t his trial was determined using the identical 

triplet heifers in an 8-day digestion trial. The same 

procedure for determining digestibility of the baled, 

wafered and pelleted hay fed in Experiment 1 was dupli• 

cated in this trial. 
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Results and Discussion 

Table 13 contains a summary of feed consumption and 

gain in body weight of the fifteen dairy heifers fed 

either baled, wafered or pelleted alfalfa hay in a 67· 

day feeding trial. 

The ration fed to each animal appears in the left

hand column adjacent to the animal's age. 

Differences will be seen in initial weight within 

pairs of identical twins and in TDN consumption. Total 

TON consumption was based upon pet-centage TDN values of 

56.26, 55.03 and 50.78 for the baled, wafered and pel

leted alfalfa hay as detenn1ned in a later digestion 

trial. Feed requirements of the animals were based upon 

an average feed value of 55 percent TDN (dry basis). 

because the digestion trial was completed after the feed• 

ing trial. 

Eight of the fifteen animals refused a portion of 

their feed. The greatest feed refusal, and this occurred 

with only one animal (TRI-5), was 4.8 percent of the total 

amount fed. 

The most outstanding fact apparent in these results 

is the smaller average daily gain of the five animals fed 

baled hay. The average hay consumption of the three forms 

fed was 1086, 1139 and 998 pounds for baled, wafered and 
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Feed Consumption and Growth of Dairy Heifers 
Fed Baled, Wafered and Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

Nwnber Breed Age Form of Feed mN Initial. Final Weight Average Daily Gain per 100 lb. 
Mo. Feed Consumed Consumed Weight Weight Gain Gain 'IDN Con8UD18d 

lb. lb. lb. lb~ lb. lb. lb. 

TB.I4 
'IRI S 
'lRI6 
'l9 
TlO 
Tll 
Tl.2 
'1'13 

J/G
J/0 
J/G 
G 
G 
J 
J 
H 

11 
ll 
11 
22 
22 
21 
21 
21 

B.. 
p 
B 
if 
w 
p 
B 

782 
757 
8o.3 

l2W 
1322 
1203 
1132 
1441 

hJt) 
417 
408 
109 
727 
6&2 
575 
6U 

.)62 
.352 
3~ 
665 
692 
590 
6.30 
870 

446 
4~ 
464 
728 
700 
647 
674 
938 

84 
102 
100 
63 
68 
57 
h4 
68 

1.25 
1.52 
1·49 
·9k 

1.01 .as 
.66 

1.01 

19·1 
24.S 
24.58.,
9·4
8.6 
1·1 
8~4 

TJ.4 
T 15 

H 
H 

21. 
lJ 

w 
B 

1418 
1064 

78o 
599 

794 
516 

894 
561 

100 
$1 

1.49 
.76 

12.6 
8.5 

T 16 
T 17 

H 
J 

1.3 
12 

p 
B 

1lJO 
885 

574 
498 

514 
395 

610 
458 

96 
63 

1·43 
.94 

16.7 
12.7 

Tl8 
1!03 
~4 

J 
J 
J 

12 
17 
17 

p 
p 
w 

9()8 
1020 

996 

461 
518 
548 

379 
444 
424 

496 
515 
532 

117 
11. 

108 

1.74 
1.06 
1.61 

25.) 
13·1 
19·7 
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pelleted alfalfa, respectively. The average refl,leal of 

hay consumed in this group did not exceed one percent of 

the total offered, which precludes considering refusal as 

a factor contributing to lower gain. The animals fed 

baled hay gained an average of 65.8 pounds compared to 

the respective gains of 87 .0 and 85 .6 pounds for the 

animals consuming wafered and pelleted hay. 

A statistical analysis comparing the three teeds on 

the basis of gain in body weight, resulted in no sign1• 

ficant difference at the 5 percent level of probability. 

One may assume that continuation of this trial might 

have resulted in significant differences in body weight 

gain if the existing relationship did not change. Further

more, the results of this trial might have been significant 

if treatments had been compared on an equal basis, using 

additional numbers of identical twine. 

Triplet heifers TRI-4, TRI-5 and TRI-6 were used in a 

digestion trial at the end of the feeding experiment. The 

animals were fed their respective rations consumed during 

the feeding trial. 

Proximate analysis of the three rations, digestion 

coefficients, and calculated TDN values appear in Table 14. 

As the table shows, there was a marked depression in 

the digestion coefficient of crude fiber in the pelleted 

alfalfa. A similar though less severe depression of crude 



'Iable 14 

Comparison of Nutrient Content, Digestion Coefficients and 
'1DN Cont ent of Baled, Wafered and Pelleted Alfalfa Hay. 

Cow Form of Nutrient 
Feed 

'IRIS Wafered Alfalfa Dry Jlatter 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fiber 
Hitrogan-tree Extract 
Ether Extract 
Aeh 
'lDN 

'lRI 6 Pelleted Alfalta Dry' Matter 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fiber 
Nitrogen-.tree Extract 
Et her Extract 
Ash 
mN 

mt4 Baled Alfalfa Dry J!atter 
Crude Protein 
Crude Fiber 
Hitrogen-free Extract 
EttEr Extract 
Ash 
mN 

Proximate Analy8is 
(dry basi s) 

% 

85.16 
16.10 
28-02 
44.78 
2.02 

-9.08 

86.75 
16.84 
26.47 
4$~49 
1.84 
9·36 -

86.23 
14-78 
3).8)
hJ.(O 
1.96 
8.8)-

Digestion 
Coefficient 

% 

51.58 
69.)9
hO. 72 
69.6o 
27.$$ -·
$4.17 
69.79 
26.82 
68.75 
16.00 ...... 
-

59.10 
67.20 
49.12 
70.)2 
l.2.l2 --

Total Digestible 
Nutrients 

lb. 

11.20 
u.bl 
31.17 
1.2$ -55.03 

-
lle7S 
1·lD 

31.27 
o.66 -

50.78 

9·93 
15.14 
)0.66
o.53 

56•26 

l..n 
Q:l 
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fiber d1e;eat1b111ty tlas observed in the third. digestion 

trial 1n Experimont 1. This woul soem to substantiate 

the obserttat1ons of other workers (4, 19, 20, 21. 25 and 

35), indicating that :t'1ne grinding of roughagea frequently 

:t~duces the d1gest1bil1ty of crude fiber. 

One raotor of considerable importance remains to be 

oonsiderod 1n the reaults of this 1nveat1ga:t1on, and this 

pertains to th~ economic juet1f1oat1on of hay wafers and 

pallets for dairy enttle feed. 

At the present time the majority or comp:resaed f-eeds 
\ 

nl"e manufactured in stationary machines. This ~quires 

that the rough~ge be transported 1n bnled form to the feed 

mill for proeeasing into ,.,afers or pellets and then trans• 

ported to ita eventual destination. This necessarily 

oroatea a.d,di tlona.l prooeEH.ling and transportation ohlulgea 

which considerably 1neree.se the oost of th1e feed,. To be 

eeonom1oe.lly ueatul to -the dairy farmer, these feeds must 

~herefore offer advants.ges 1:n the form of 1nores.sed m1lk 

production or a saving 1n labor to offset their 1nc:reas.ed 

cost. 

several manufacturers of $gr1cultuFal machinery are 

presently experimenting with tield•portable mneh1nltls-. If 

these prove to be oat1afaoto~J, it may be possible to 

reduce the cost of compressed feeds suft1oiently to justify 

their uee in dairy cattle feed~ 

http:1nc:reas.ed
http:1neree.se
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Sill~RY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This investigation was conducted to compare the rela• 

tive feeding value of baled, wafered and pelleted alfalfa 

hay for growth., body maintenance and milk production. 

In the first experiment, 18 cows were each fed baled, 

wafered and pelleted alfalfa hay for three consecutive 28

day periods. No significant differences were observed 

bet\-teen the three rations as measured by milk production 

when the data was analyzed statistically. 

A second study involving 40 cows was conducted to 

determine the practicability of feeding a complete ration 

of hay and grain in the form of wafers or pellets to dairy 

cattle. In addit,ion to the feeding of complete rations, a 

comparison was made of baled, wafered and pelleted alfalfa 

supplemented with pelleted grain. Milk production, feed 

consumption and body weight data .obtained 1n this experi

ment, when analyzed statistically, indicated that the 

five feeds were equally utilized by the experimental 

animals with the exception of a significantly lower con

sumption of complete wafers in Trial c. 
The third experiment was limited to the feeding of 

baled, wafered and pelleted alfalfa hay as the only source 

of feed for growing dairy heifers. The animals oonsum~d 

sufficient quantities of the three forms of feed to satisfy 
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growth requirements. Statistical analysis of gain in body 

weight indicated no significant difference between baled, 

wafered, and pelleted alfalfa hay as measured by growth. 

One may assume that the depressed gain in weight of the 

animals fed the baled hay might have become statistically 

significant 1f the feeding period had been prolonged. 
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